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"Praise the Lord from the earth you great sea creatures and all deeps, fire and hail, snow and mist,
stormy wind fulfilling His word! Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars! Beasts and all
livestock, creeping things and flying birds! Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of
the earth! Young men and maidens together, old men and children!" (Psalm 148:7-12)  Praise be to God!
We have so many things that we can be grateful for. I encourage you to sit down with your child and
ask them to list 10 things that they are thankful for (and you can do the same thing, as well). You can do
it once or twice a week. It's a great habit to be in--remembering what the Heavenly Father has blessed
your family with. It can be as simple as, "He provides for all of our meals" or "God has given me parents
that love me". I encourage you to get into this habit. It will become a practice that will be honoring to
God and something that will make your life more joyful when you remember all of the things that God
has blessed you with!

Praise the Lord!



For your calendar:

Don't forget you can find us on Facebook!
Just search for "Trinity PCA Children's Ministries" and join our group for updates and info!

March 2023

March 1--Dinner and Prize Room
March 14--James Leber
March 15--Max Ingram
March 18--Fern Menkis

March 21--Katherine Hayward
March 22--Guina Ngauss-Bitye

March 25--Josiah Sonju
March 30--Nickon Kozeba

April--no dinner because of Easter services

Penn State RUF International
Writing notes is important for college Students-to say the
least. We have another project, this time for ruf 
(Reformed University Fellowship) International at Penn state. We'll
do the same thing as we did last month for ruf-but we'll do it for a
new group. Richard Smith is the RUF Minister for the RUF international
Students. He contacted me and asked if we could do this project for 

his students. Our kids will write the notes
during class time, so you won't need to
bring in anything. But do me a favor-pray
for them whenever you have a chance
to intercede for them. 


